Samples from two experiments were used to evaluate the potential of ADL and alkaline peroxide lignin (APL; isolated by sequential, alkaline hydrogen peroxide [AHP] incubation and ADL extraction) for predicting digestibility of warm-season grass diets. Experiment 1 evaluated the influence of level of sorghum grain supplementation on utilization of immature bluestem-range grasses, and Exp. 2 evaluated the influence of supplemental protein x energy level interaction on the utilization of dormant bluestem-range grasses. Internal markers isolated in feed, orts and feces were 1) ADL and 2) APL with AHP incubation either before (APL-PRE) or after (APL-POST) the acid detergent extraction step in the ADL procedure. Organic matter digestibility (OMD) was calculated from the ratio of marker consumed to marker excreted for each internal marker and was compared with OMD from total collection. For Exp. 1 a treatment • marker interaction was observed (P < .01). The APL-PRE procedure yielded OMD coefficients similar (P > .10) to total collection values within most treatments, but OMD coefficients from APL-POST and ADL differed (P < .05) from total collection within all treatments except at the highest level of supplementation. For Exp. 2, predicted OMD values from ALP-PRE were similar (P > . 10) to total collection values, whereas OMD predictions from APL-POST and ADL were different (P < .01) from total collection. In conclusion, APL appears promising as an internal marker for bluestem-range grasses if AHP incubation is incorporated before the acid detergent extraction in the ADL procedure.
Introduction
Because no anaerobic or mammalian enzyme systems are known to exist that degrade polymerized phenolic compounds (Van Soest, 1982) , true lignin theoretically is indigestible and should serve well as an internal indicator of digestibility. However, inconsistencies in the ability to quantitatively recover standard lignin isolates have been observed frequently (Wallace and Van Dyne, 1970; Kotb and Luckey, 1972; Fahey and Jung, 1983) .
Research evaluating the use of alkaline hydrogen peroxide (AHP) as a roughage treatment (Kedey et al., 1985) have shown declines of up to 50% in ADL concentration following AHP treatment (Fahey and Berger, 1986) . Although a combined AHP/ADL treatment may not recover the entire lignin moiety, if dae resulting residue were less susceptible to conditions favoring negative (Van Soest, 1982) or positive (Fahey and Jung, 1983) lignin recovery, AHP lignin would be better suited as an internal marker. The objective of this study was to evaluate the accuracy with which internal marker ratios using the residues derived from combined AHP/ ADL treatments were able to predict in vivo digestibility of bluestem-range diets. Influence of supplementation on marker performance also was evaluated.
Experimental Procedure
Feeds, orts and feces from two previously conducted experiments were used as samples for internal marker isolations and subsequent 3245 J. Anim. Sci. 1988. 66:3245-3251 digestibility predictions. In brief, Exp. 1 (Beharka et al., 1987) evaluated the influence of increasing amounts (0, .45, .91 and 1.82 kg* hd-l.d -t) of ground sorghum gain on the utilization of immature, bluestem-range grasses. Experiment 2 (DelCurto et al., 1988) was an evaluation of the influence of protein vs energy level in supplements on the utilization of dormant, mature bluestem-range grasses. Treatment structure for Exp. 2 was a 2 • 2 factorial with the factors being 1) level of supplemental ME (low = 3.04 or high = 6.08 Mcal ME.hd -l. d -1 ) and 2) level of supplemental CP (low = .22 or high = .44 kg CP*hd -I .d -l ). Three supplements containing 11, 22 or 44% CP were used for Exp. 2 and were composed of mixtures of soybean meal and sorghum grain. To meet the experimental design, supplement treatments were 1) low CP/low ME = 22% CP supplement fed at .3% of BW. 2) low CP/high ME = 11% CP supplement fed at .6% of BW, 3) high CP/low ME = 44% CP supplement fed at .3% of BW and 4) high CP/high ME = 22% supplement fed at .6% of BW. Supplements were formulated to contain equal ME per unit of feed. The experimental design for both experiments was a randomized complete block with initial animal weight serving as the blocking factor. Each experiment used 16 steers, primarily Angus X Hereford crossbreds (avg wt = 272 and 332 kg for Exp. 1 and 2, respectively). Both experiments consisted of a 14-d adaptation period, a 7-d intake measurement period and a 7-d period for weighing and sampling feeds, orts and feces. Steers were fed once daily at 15 and 30% above ad libitum intake for Exp. 1 and 2, respectively. Samples were dried in a forced-air oven at 50~ for approximately 48 h, ground through a 1-mm screen with a Cyclotec 4 mill and stored for subsequent analyses. Samples were analyzed in duplicate for DM and ash by standard procedures (AOAC, 1980) . Feed samples were analyzed in duplicate for Kjeldahl-N as described by AOAC (1980) and for NDF as described by Robertson and Van Soest (1981) . Acid detergent lignin (Robertson and Van Soest, 1981) was determined in duplicate for all samples. Isolation of residues from combinations of the ADL procedure and AHP incubation (i.e., alkaline peroxide lignin = 4Tecator, Inc., Herndon, VA. APL) was accomplished using two different procedures.
The first APL isolate (APL-PRE) was derived by 1) weighing duplicate 1-g samples into 100-ml, polypropylene centrifuge tubes, 2) adding 50 ml AHP solution (1% H202 solution, pH adjusted to 11.5 with NaOH)to all samples plus two blank tubes and covering the entire rack of tubes with polyethylene film, 3) vortexing samples three to four times during a 24-h incubation at room temperature (22~ particles were rinsed off the sides of tubes with a small quantity of AHP solution after each vortexing), 4) filtering samples and blanks through 12.5-cm Whatman 541 filter paper (using 12.0-cm buchner funnel) after AHP incubation and washing the residue twice with hot, distilled water, 5) storing filter papers with residues in labeled containers at 100~ until ADF extraction, 6) transferring filter papers and contents to Berzelius beakers and continuing with the ADL procedure described by Robertson and Van Soest (1981) and 7) correcting for residue in blanks during final APL calculations. Caution must be exercised when countinuing with the ADL procedure on hydrogen peroxide-treated residue plus filter paper. To avoid excessive popping and shattering of beakers, the acid detergent extraction was accomplished by 1) carefully opening the filter paper without tearing, 2) placing filter paper plus residue in the Berzelius beaker and adding detergent solution, 3) bringing detergent plus contents slowly to a gentle boil, 4) using a glass rod to carefully immerse filter paper and residue in acid detergent shortly after boiling began and 5) avoiding stirring and(or) disrupting filter paper and contents during refluxing. To aid in filtering residue plus filter paper, contents can be stirred and the filter paper can be broken up with a glass rod after refluxing is finished.
The second APL isolate (APL-POST) was derived by 1) extracting duplicate 1-g samples with acid detergent solution as described by Robertson and Van Soest (198k) , 2) storing labeled crucibles containing ADF at 100~ until AHP treatment, 3) incubating samples at room temperature (22~ in AHP solution for 24 h by placing crucibles in a glass baking pan and adding approximately 25 ml of AHP solution to each crucible (also pouring sufficient AHP solution into the bottom of the pan to ensure that the level of AHP solution in the crucibles would remain constant), 4) stirring samples with a glass rod at least three times during the 24-h incubation, 5) filtering samples 24 h after addition of AHP solution and washing the contents twice with hot, distilled water and 6) when necessary, storing crucibles at 100~ until completing the ADL procedure. Neither of the APL procedures used amylase addition during detergent extraction or filtering.
In vivo organic matter digestibility (OMD) was determined for each dietary treatment by the total fecal collection procedure and from the ratios of marker consumed:marker excreted (Schneider and Flatt, 1975) for ADL, APL-PRE and APL-POST. Marker concentration in orts was used in calculating marker consumed by adjusting the quantity of marker offered each day for quantity of marker in uneaten feed. Recovery of markers in the feces was calculated by determining percentage marker disappearance or appearance, using total fecal collection data, as described by Schneider and Flatt (1975) . Percentage marker disappearance or appearance then was subtracted or added, respectively, to 100 to derive marker recovery. Coefficients of variation (Steel and Torrie, 1980) were calculated for each duplicate determination of marker concentration for each sample substance (Table 1) . Standard forages were run at vailous intervals to ensure that uniformity was being achieved.
Estimates of OMD and fecld recovery in Exp. 1 were analyzed by fac.tofial ANOVA (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . The model included terms for block (animal wt), treatment (level of sorghum grain supplementation)~ procedure for determining digestibility (total collection, ADL, APL-PRE and APL-POST) and the treatment x procedure interaction, When warranted by a prior, significant F-tes L means for simple effects were separated using the Least Significant Difference procedure. When a significant treatment x procedure interaction was observed, treatment effects within each procedure and procedure effects within each treatment were evaluated separately. Treatment sums of squares within each procedure were partitioned into linear, quadratic and cubic effects of supplement level using orthogonal polynomials. Statistical analyses were performed with the GLM procedure of SAS (1985) . Organic matter digestibility estimates and fecal marker recoveries from Exp. 2 also were analyzed by factorial ANOVA. The model included terms for block (animal wt), supplemental CP level (.22 or .44 kg-hd-l. d-1 ), supplemental energy level (3.04 .4 88.6 aOM = organic matter, ADL = acid detergent lignin, APL-PRE = alkaline peroxide lignin (peroxide before acid detergent extraction), APL-POST = alkaline peroxide lignin (peroxide after acid detergent extraction). bCV = Coefficient of variation. Values represent average within sample coefficient of variation. All samples were run in duplicate.
CConcentration of other nutrients in the OM of the immature grass were: crude protein (CP) ffi 6.6%, neutral detergent fiber (NDF) = 67.5% and acid detergent fiber (ADF) = 45.2%.
dconcentration of other nutrients in the OM of the dormant grass were: CP = 3.0%, NDF = 86.6% and ADF = 60.2%. or 6.08 Meal ME.hd-l.d-1), procedure for determining digestibility (total collection, ADL, APL-PRE, APL-POST), CP • energy interaction, CP • procedure interaction, energy x procedure interaction and the CP • energy • procedure interaction. When warranted by a prior, significant F-test, me ans for simple effects were separated by the Least Significant Difference procedure (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Statistical analyses were performed with the GLM procedure of SAS (1985) .
Results and Discussion
Experiment I. The ability of different procedures to estimate OMD depended (P < .01) on the level of sorghum grain supplement fed to steers consuming a basal diet of immature bluestem-range grass ( Table 2 ). The APL-PRE marker ratio yielded OMD predictions that were similar (P > .10) to total collection values for most treatments. Only within the unsupplemented treatment did OMD predicted by APL-PRE ratio differ (P < .05) from total collection. However, the numerical difference (approximately two percentage units of digestibility) was small enough that it should allow data interpretation with minimal bias. In contrast, OMD predictions from the APL-POST ratio differed (P < .05) from total collection values within all treatments. Similarly, ADL ratio yielded OMD predictions that differed (P < .05) from total collection within all treatments except (P > .10) the highest level of grain supplementation (1.82 kg.hd -1 .d -1 ).
Patterns of percentage fecal marker recovery were erratic (Table 3) . Within each treatment, bColumn means do not differ (P > .10).
CQuadratic effect (P < .05) with increasing level of supplementation.
dLinear errect (P < .01) with increasing level of supplementation. eSE = standard error (n = 4).
f'g'hMeans in the same row with different letters in their superscripts differ (P < .01).
i'j'kMeans in the same row with different letters in their superscripts differ (P < .05).
recovery values for APL-PRE were relatively dose to 100%, thus aUowing accurate prediction of OMD for most treatments. In contrast, fecal recovery of ADL declined in a linear (P < .01) fashion as level of supplementation increased. Only for the highest level of supplementation were recoveries for ADL similar (P > . 10) to those for APL-PRE. Observed variability in fecal recovery of ADL supports earlier conclusions regarding inadequacy of standard ADL as an internal marker (Wallace and Van Dyne, 1970; Fahey and Jung, 1983) . Fecal recovery of APL-POST varied in a quadratic manner (P < .05) with increasi.ng level of supplementation. Recovery of APL-POST differed (P < .01) from APL-PRE within all treatments.
The average within-sample CV for duplicate marker determinations ranged from 3.3 to 7.8 for feed, orts and feed samples. The CV for marker determination in sorghum grain were more erratic. The APL-PRE and APL-POST procedures were associated with the largest CV which, in part, appeared to be due to the extremely small quantity of APL in the sorghum grain. Although considerable variation was evident for the isolation of APL-PRE and APL-POST in the sorghum grain, the concentrations were so small that digestibility calculations for animals receiving a predominantly forage diet would be relatively unaffected. However, when animals are receiving high-concentrate diets, use of an APL marker to predict digestibility appears inappropriate.
The pooled SE associated with different procedures for estimating digestibility were .7, 1.7, 1.0 and 1.0 for total collection, APL-PRE ratio, APL-POST ratio and ADL ratio, respectively. Inspection of these SE suggests that using the specific marker procedures detailed in this experiment, particularly the APL-PRE procedure, may require larger sample sizes to detect differences among treatments with the same sensitivity as the total collection procedure. However, the SE for total collection and APL-PRE ratio within each treatment were relatively similar except at the highest level of supplementation (total collection = .6, 1.2, .5 and .7; APL-PRE = .8, 1.4, 1.3, 2.8 for treatments 0, .45, .91 and 1.82, respectively). This observation appears to indicate that similar sample sizes would be adequate for these two procedures except at higher levels of supplementation. Procedural modifications that decreased within-sample variation for the determination of APL-PRE concentration should prove helpful in improving the precision of digestibility predictions via APL-PRE ratio.
Reports of positive ADL recoveries frequently are attributed to the formation of "artifact" ADL during gastrointestinal transit (Fahey et al., 1979; Fahey and Jung, 1983) . Neilson and Richards (1978) suggest that up to 50% of the lignin in some forages may conjugate with carbohydrate to form a complex that is recoverable in the feces. Production of artifacts recovered in the ADL fraction appeared to characterize most treatments in Exp. 1. However, ADL recovery unexpectedly declined (P <..01) in a linear manner with grain supplementation of the diet. Neilson and Richards (1978) reported that the composition of artifact lignin can vary considerably and that the composition of such complexes may influence chemical properties that, in turn, may affect recovery. It appears that the immature range grass and cereal grains interacted in a manner that altered artifact ADL production and(or) the ability of such artifacts to be recovered by the ADL procedure.
Van Soest (1982) suggested that delignification exerts a major effect on digestibility of lignocellulosic material only when lignin-carbohydrate bonds are broken. Evaluation of AHP treatment of poor-quality roughages indicates significant improvements in digestibilities of treated materials and reductions in ADL concentrations (Fahey and Berger, 1986 ). These observations indicate that AHP treatment disrupts lignin-carbohydrate complexes with subsequent loss of solubilized, presumably lower molecular weight, "lignin" fragments. Similarly, elimination of significant positive "lignin" recovery by including AHP incubation before the acid detergent extraction step in the ADL procedure appears to support the contention that AHP incubation may disrupt artifact structures (e.g., lignin-carbohydrate complexes). Inability to eliminate positive "lignin" recovery by including AHP incubation after the acid detergent extraction step suggests that dietary constituents, while boiling in acid detergent, interact in such a manner that they subsequently are unresponsive to AHP treatment.
Experiment 2. Ability of the different procedures to accurately predict OMD (Table 4) did not depend (P > .10) on the CP or energy levels in the grain mixtures used to supplement dormant bluestem-range grasses. Similarly, the procedure x CP level • energy level interaction was non-significant. Organic matter digestibility determined via total collection was similar (P > .10) to OMD predicted by APL-PRE ratio. In contrast, OMD predictions from both the ADL ratio and the APL-POST ratio overestimated (P < .01) total collection values.
The average within-sample CV for duplicate marker determinations ranged from approximately 2 to 12 for feed, orts and fecal samples. Running samples in triplicate appears to be warranted given the levels of variation observed for these procedures in both Exp. 1 and Exp. 2. Similar to Exp. 1, the CV for marker determination in the concentrate supplements were more erratic and typically larger than for other sample substances. In contrast to Exp. 1, ADL also exhibited large CV for marker determination in two of the three supplements. Extremely low concentrations of markers in these supplements appear to be a primary factor contributing to the observed variability. Although considerable variation was evident for marker isolation in the supplements, the concentrations were so small that digestibility calculations for animals receiving a predominantly forage diet would be relatively unaffected. In contrast, none of the markers evaluated in this experiment appeared suitable for animals receiving a high-concentrate diet. The pooled SE associated with different procedures for estimating digestibility were slightly higher than those in Exp. 1 (1.3, 2.6, 2.1 and 1.8 for total collection, APL-PRE ratio, APL-POST ratio and ADL ratio, respectively). Inspection of these SE suggests that the specific marker procedures detailed in this experiment may require use of larger sample sizes to detect differences among treatments with the same sensitivity as the total collection procedure. Procedural modifications that decrease within-sample variation should be helpful to improve the precision of markerderived digestibility predictions.
No procedure • CP, procedure • energy or procedure x CP • energy interactions were observed (P > .10) for fecal marker recoveries (Table 5) . Mean fecal recovery of APL-PRE was within 2.5 percentage units of 100%, thus allowing reliable prediction of in vivo OMD. In contrast, recoveries of both ADL and APL-POST were positive. Although no treatment X procedure interactions were significant, a CP x energy level interaction for fecal marker recovery (Table 6 ) was observed (P < .05). Analysis of recovery data within energy levels suggests that providing lower levels of supplemental CP, while maintaining supplemental energy at the higher level, resulted in increased (P < .01) fecal marker recovery. Because recoveries in this instance were greater than 100%, astandard error (n = 4) = 4.6. b'CMeans in the same column with different letters in their superscripts differ (P < .07).
supplementing dormant, warm season grasses with feeds low in CP but high in readily available carbohydrate may have increased the formation of artifact ADL (e.g., lignin-carbohydrate complexes). Alternatively, the described conditions may have influenced the composition of the artifact products and, as a result, influenced their recovery (Neilson and Richards, 1978) . In contrast, altering supplemental CP levels when providing supplemental energy at the lower level, did not influence (P > .10) marker recovery.
In conclusion, APL appears promising as an internal marker for both immature and dormant bluestem-range grasses when AHP incubation is included before the acid detergent extraction step in the ADL procedure. The ability of this isolate to reliably predict OMD was not significantly impaired by various supplementation regimens imposed on the basal diets. Variability in marker determination was sufficient to suggest that investigation of procedural modifications that may aid in reducing within-sample variation is warranted. The current procedure used for APL-PRE isolation in our laboratory involves running all samples in triplicate. Additional research is needed to determine the value of this isolate across a wider variety of diets. None of the markers evaluated in this trial appeared suitable for predicting digestibility with high-concentrate diets. Similarly, neither ADL nor APL-POST was satisfactory as internal marker for predicting digestibility of bluestem-range diets.
